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TRUTH US STRANGER THAN FICTION.
I)UKr Dr PENETANG -Il Wbat, ho! Sylvanus ! WVhitber

away? "
LORI) COsOCONK- "< Nowhère, mny leige. 1 amn at tlîy

service."
D. Dr P. -Then hie thee hither, bold caitifi; and di-

vulge to me the whereabouts of my daughter, the L ady
MNehitabel!1"

L. C.-Ini good sooth, ni), lord duke, I have not clapt an
eye on hier for -well-nigh a se'ennighrt."

D. DE Pl.-" TIhou liest in tlîy- throat, thon miserable
varlet, and by the shrine of Theyandinaga, unless thou
divulgest to nie the ' true ftctcs,' as the iVussays, hefore I
counit three, thou shalt be weltcring in tlîy go-r-r-r-e ! Onie,
two-"

I LC. -"l Stay thy vengeful hand, miy liege lord, and I will
tell tlîee ail.''

D. DE P,-" 'Tis %vell. proceed, thou false bondsnan,
or, b>' the scaip-lock, of Tecunîseli, it will fare but ill with
thee."

L C.-"l Most noble duIke, I tender thee ni> bornage, and
let me assure thee on the faith of a riglit royal ki lit, that I
spake but the trutb when I itîone theI not seen
the adorable Lady M1ebitabel for some days. This I sweir
as my name is Sylvanus. But my) leige, let me add that 1
know vvhere the dear lady is. Iess than a %-cek ago, mo.-t
.noble duke, the Lady Mehitabel consented to beconiie Lady
Coboconk, on condition that 1 sbould advance bier the suni
of one liundred dollars to purchase lier trousers-

D. usP-'JeE ~ f< thou nieanest, base ktîighit!''
L. C-'iYs, firoztssau, 1 ougbit to sa>', and to'raise the

tuone>' 1 mortgaged, ni)y estate at Bobcaygeon for the anîlount.
WVith this in band, %wbicb 1 forwarded b>' the Dominion
Express Co., the Lady Melhitabel bled bier to the City of
Hamilton, that she rnîght make bier purchases unbeknown
to those of our set. "

D. DE P".-" In verity thou art n long-wînded narrator
but go on, go on, 1 command thee'-

"'t- l es, my lord, and %when the Latdy Afehitahîelhbap-
pened to mention to the saleslady that slîe intended to spend
a bundred dollars in the store, the saleslady %vent off in ri
quaking svound, and bad to be carried out to the side-
wvalk. A second saleslady made ber appearance, and on
hearing the sanie information she becamie so bysterical, ni>
leige lord, that she bad to be hounid hand and font, and
conveyed to the basement A salcsgentlernan iîon- took
the place, and when tbe dear Lady Mehitabel told bum ber
simiple story, be lost biis balance, notwithstanding hîs hair
wvas parted a la cetitre-board, and this young man is inow a
raving maniac on the rnounitain. Next the proprietor of the
establishment himself appeared on tbe scesie, rnost noble
duke, and wvhen bie actually sav the bundred dollar bill in
the beautiful hands of the divine Mebitabel, be concluded
that a bank in Toronto must have been robbed, or that the

Lady M.%,ehitabel belonged to the band of counterfeiters in
Binbrook towvnship, and bie ordered herarms to be pinioned
until he sent for the City constable, who carried ber to dur-
ance vile iii the ambulance. and there she lies yet, flot in
the ambulance, my liege, but iii durance vile, and I fear w~e
shail have great difficul*iy in conv-incing the authorities-"

D. DE P.-" endacious knigbt!1 Where tbou standest,
and niow, etndcth the line of Coboc*onk. Takest thou mie
for a Cool ?"-H-erc the Duke inserts bis sword-blade several
uies tbrough the ribs of Lord Coboconk. Private-funieral
iiext Saturday, 2 p.m. No flowvers.

How THEY - HELD - Up THE BRIDGE.
(A FRAC.MNi NOl ,or n .y MCAIYII.%V.)

Il EN out spakze brave St. Louis,T(A ''Relaitive" wvas he)I with two mnore to help) nie
Cati %ork liis sîulendiclly

In this big job) soie thousands
May velI be ma~de, yoit sec,

Then whio wvill stand i cîîlicr hiand
And loot the Bridge witli nic?

Then out spakze noble Kennedy,
<A worker slicl, was lie),

Lo, I will stand on thy right hand
Andi buy supplies for thee!

And out spoke pliant Parent,
(An Engineer was lie):

I.o, 1 ivill i .and on thy left lîarî,

And so by extra labor,
Anti entis that %vere lies,

And ways both clarlk antI crn,>k-cd
The public nioncy flics;

Ani poiir, confiding Ilaggart
(%V-liose uilier nîaine is Jôbti)1

Rîwnot a tlîing about it
Until thle "job" %vas <lune

li, xv' grasp) the Il~r~'~meaning, the great public
grrievance oft the day is that Citizen Kelly is 1iot alloN-ed to
rutt a Sunday car to carry bis private family to Higlh Park
Poor Kelly ! lt's too haýd, entirely! 1

NOT ON SPEAKING TERMS.
Mr. Empee is a Christian Politician, but bis Christianit>'

and bis l'olitics bave neyer been introduced to each other.
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